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SHEPARD IS

AGAIN IN THE

WILMINGTON

'WAREHOUSES

ARE BURNED

Two Mammoth Warehouses

Containing Quantity of Ferti-

lizers Destroyed by Fire

SNOW SLIDE

DEMOLISHES

IDAHOTOWN

ManyPersons Buried In Wreck-

age and One Hundred

May be Dead
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.Miss Margaret I1. Draper, ol Washington, who has unexpectedly collie
Hie death ol her uncle (ieneral

STATE PRISON

Caught at Gibsonville Gilford

County Early Today After

Exciting Experiences

SHOT AT MANY TIMES

Tin N'egro IH'sperntlo Wliu Success.
fully Made His Kscn!H- - liilst Mon- -

day Captured This Morning; ly Mr.

J. K. Shepherd and Chief J. I.. Til-

ler The Xpert Had Stolen Two
Horses, Money, Clothing and Had
Tried It llrniii Officer Since
His Kscapc Cantors' Claim le-wiu- il

Offered by the Stale For His
Capture.

Solomon Shepard was captured
near (libsonville, uuiltord coun
ty, tliis moi'Ding by Mr. .1.

R. Shepherd, assisted by Chief of Po-

lice J. L. Tiller, of Burlington, and is
once move within I he w alls of the
penitentiary, .lust one week elapsed
between the time of his escape ana
his capture,

llioughl Here Today.
A telegram was received by t he

slate prison '.officials this morning
bringing the information that Solo-
mon K.icpard lunl been captured and

would he brought aere on the 12:'!50
Southern train. Further tiinn this
nothing was known here. At 12:40
Southern train No. 141 stopped in
front of the main entrance to the
penitentiary, and Chief of Police Til-

ler stepped from tile Jim Crow cur
with S.icpard securely handcuffed.
Mr. J. R. Shepherd folowing close be-hi-

and in a minute the big iron
gate was .opened' and Solomon Shep-
ard, probably the most notorious ne-

gro of the present day. w as once more
within the prison's walls.

The Capture .

For several days various officers
and 'citizens nave been hot after tlie
fugitive and only by stealing horses
ii n (1 other' .methods did he elude cap-

ture. This morning a constable of
Flop tried to arrest him but the ne-

gro made a vicious swing at him with
an axe and plunged into the woods.
This iinppencd about 5 o'clock.

.About !! o'clock he was seen by Mr.
.1. It. S.iepher.L who lives near

and Chief Tiller, of Burling-
ton. As soon as discovered tne ne-

gro fled into the woods, followed by

Mi'. Shepherd. Mr. Shepherd called
upon him to hall, and when he refus-
ed he fired at hint with a shot gun.
He continued to gain on the fugitive
and when close to him called out for
him to stop or he woud shoot again.
Solomon saw that further flight was
useless and stopped. Chief Tiller
then came up and took charge of (he
prisoner and Ibcy 'immediately went
to Murlington and caught a train,
arriving here at 12:10.

Stole Two Horses.
Since his escape Shepard has stolen

two horses. Day before yesterday he
stole a horse near El'land, but his

(Continued on Page Six.)

BLANKET OF FOG

TIES UP BUSINESS

(By Leased Wire to The Times)

New York. Feb. 3HA blanket of fog

today" enshrouded the entire east, lying

thick from Boston to Florida, and ex-

tending inland over Pennsylvania. Ohio

and western New York. Millions of dol-

lars of tiisiucss was tied up by the

unusual phenomenon, fifteen states be-

ing
According to tlie weather bureau offi-

cial's, the cause warn low temperature

on the surface and cold above, t'oolei

weather was bound from the west, with
the promise of reducing the fog to light
ttiinu iu'fr :i wide area.

The fog played havoc with, telegraph
and telephone wires at many wnus.
causing induction from one wire to an-

other and toss of current in the ground
In l.Vu- - eland and the states Im

mediately south the situation was at
lid

Th wHtei- traffic of New York was
practically at a standstill and all rail
roads in the affected states were namp
..,...,1

In New York harbor and on the rivers
about Munhattnn, ferry services were
crippled, crowded boats being losi mi
an hour.

Incoming and outgoing liners were al

to held ufi. .; .

STEAMSHIP SAVED

Warehouses Were Leased Sea-

board bv Armour a.V I o. anil Con-

tained Large Amount tit Fertiliz-
ers and lings (.ei-nia- Sleanislup
sated W illi llillieully. After Small
ISo.ils anil luidgcs Had Iteen
I .u Water Pressure Was
Poor. Owing In Installation of New
Syslem liusincss Will be .Sen-- ,
otislv H ioiln apped I mil Ware-

houses Arc laliuili.

i Spe.-- in The Tillies )

Wiliiiin.et.oii. Feb. A disaslrous
lire lasi ni'uht' totally destroyed two
inaniiiioi li warehouses 'ttt tlie freiglit
tcnninal of. Hie .Seaboard Air Line
llailvvay in ibis city. The conllagra-tio- ii

was oiie ol' ilie most disasl.roilH ill

recent years and will seriously im-

pede business iiinil the buildings are
I'opiaceil. An estimate of the dam-.iit- e

is plaei il ni $nn,niiii. However,
'he g real or of the loss is cov--- I

by in-s- i aiico.

Tlie iire sianed. in an end. of tlie
i 'cii".. inb ms bii'hlii.g, completed only
a month ago. In this building were
cliemieiils. ?:! flizers. nitrate, etc.,
owned by. Armour A; Co.. and other
linn's..'' The building was soon in a
mass; of l!a rues .1 lie blaze next
spread" to warehouse C, leased from
the vSt .aboard by Annour.&. Co. This.,
was also destroyed!.
... Tlie Ibe inail- steatiiship. .larlsburg.
was .moored', at ihe docks. :. River

and revrnue cutter Semi-noli- i,

puired tlie steamer in mid- -,

stream., after the suiall boats and
boats aiul In idse had been burned..

explosions-.- of chemicals
caused t n 'it h excitement', throughout
ilo cily. '. The lire occurred during a
dri.ving rain and wind storm. The
rain hint no effect upon the flames,
which fed by chemicals. Water
pro-sur- was poor, owing to the

of :l new water works sys- -.

tent. '! ''. ''

'I'his is lie iliird large fire this.
iiM.iitb fin- AViimiiigtoii, The work of
rehniiiiiu:-- flic vva rehouses will proh-iiiii- v

siart iin iin d iately. The de-- si

roved buildiiigs- formed pari; of a.

cli; in al' immense vv arohouses erected
iiei i b i hi Sealn.a nl for storage pill'- -,

pos- s. iliii ii w :i i ehoiise contained
many ea i;atK'. 'of .valuable i'Tl ilizers,

eie. ra m vvi II cover Ilie
ircaici- p u 'of I he loss, bill I he

I" hiisinc.-- s will be very seri-- !
OU.S,

- e" Commissioner .1. It.
young- iv I'iiik in his office today afr
l'i ;i w eeks' illness vvil h a cold.

DOCKERY AND LOGAN

LAND GOOD PLACES

t IP. i,i aseil Wi 'e in The Tinu si
L'n ;'President'

T a p liidav seiib (he follow jug nomi-n- ,i

i ion.-- to t he Sena'c :

lieparlnieni of .lust ice:. To lie
'

j .ii Sta i s Iiiiilshal for 'the 'west --

i ''ii d i: ; ri... t of .North ( 'nrolinaf W. K.

Logan: riiiled States maislial for
liisiein district of .North Carolina,
Claudius Hockery..

Iiepaiiiueni ol the Interior: For
recorder of deeds of the District of
Coliiinlda ..Henry Lincoln Johnson,,
of Aliaiiia. (la. '

Posfoflice llepari ineiil : Posduas-ler- s,

s. Hiown Allen, ol staunlou,
Virginia:

He, 1. ITobablv 0(1.

I'.y 'Leased Wire lo The Times)
Spoki Wash., fch.

was I' ceived here lodav Unit tile dead
in Mace. Idaho, buried bv an ava-
lanche, will prob'ahlv total J00. It. is
raining now and the rescud work is
interfered wiih. Further avalanches
are feared. The Standard Hotel,
housing u'bl miners, was destroyo,!.

EXTENT OF DAMAGE

Avalanche Sweeps Down .Mountain
Side and Strikes I own Willi De-

structive and 2o families or
.More Were honed I iidei- snow.
Ice and llirt Uclieved I hat ion or
More Are Deatl Manv til Hie

Are hurietl I ndcr Ions of
Snow and May Not lie hrouglil to
Hie Surface I' or Months.

( liy Leased W ire to The Tim

Boise. Idaho. Feb. ax At st Phi
persons have been swept to d III by
an avalanche at Mace, ; Plain The
snow iu" the heaviest winter in a

Miiai'ter of a century, loosi-ia- by
heavy rains and the Chinook '.wind,
swept dm n on more than L'V families.
affording- til ports ''received. '(ere. pi.
day. from Ihe rescuers..' Tie- disaster
occurred yesterday.

From .Wallace, than
seven hundred men were d in
Mace by special trains, ami Ihe work
of rescue immediately benaii..

Within a short time the organized
bands had taken out ten li

Many (if the victims are buried un-

der tons of snow and may not be
brought tii tin surface for iiuuulrs.

Twenty-fiv- e Who had been buried
aliv." were while they still
breathed, and resusciated.

The avalanche, thirty l'e.-t- wide,
swept down one of the steepest grades
in Idaho for a of- - a inile.
striking the settlenieiit with immeasur-
able force.

liuildings wi-r- rolled hvi.t, hurli i

abeait atid si!inter-'i- ;i if made of
papier mache.

Iu tlie slide were Ions f link: mil
earth, and tile trees which had P.

lorn nji by the roots in the slide's Hi II

were hurled at the .houses like im-

mense bullets.
The sound of tic- - avalanche echoed

through the hills for live miles; bring-i- n

a large cniergeney force : of res
cuers.

Within a few hours 'the lirst sl.-p.-

at organi.eii rescue work Ue. Will
under way anil appeals f ii". aid had
been Hashed out liy wire.

Two. special trains, loaded to eaiiaeity
with men stocked witli tool left W'al- -

lace within a short tieie. ..

One of Hi.- lirst bodies (akeri out of
the wreckage was ide-n- l hied as that
of the son of Tinkiii"!'!' Pascoe. an ex-

pert mining man puled to ha ve a

l'oitut:e in Idalio.
The 'major., part !' Mace lay in a

gully overshadowed by a wall of sev-

eral hundied 1'i et. Ii was over This
cliff that tin- a:i!aiu lie dropped. with
territlc innnieiiiiiiii. 1:1 lllfllg alld SW'ecp- -

ing :w .wide swa h

Tin- slide si a t" above! till- - timber
line at one of i 'i. lijKhest points in

the I'oucr A icn.-- ihe snow that
gave way at Ills w'a much tliat had
lain for years ii lit-- valleys and on
the rocks of I i.' emiila ins.

It" was shoril iit-- miilnoght that
the first 'tremor .one: .

According to tli survivors there was
a hissing sound in then a rumble
that seemed to ike the 'mountain.--

Tlie avahini In it the town Iu two.
one iiortiotr'
buried.

aining- intact but
Tlie '..' ': demolished. The

telegraph w ii a ped. however.
The, men of la'nrtard mine turned

out in full f and runners set off
to give the : !:il :1V and appeals for aid
to those Sell rill ats nearbv which
could not be ' ,.a bv wire.

The task o'"-i.l- s was .ex
tremcly ilitlieut! stroke of ai
axe oi; sweep "'. a sliovel threa tened
to bring down a --

mass
parts ol' the snowy

.which elnnu lo the upper walls
of the precipice. ,.n In result, in the col
lapse of the a: .,1 debris heaped on

the wrecked
But there e,, lack ol heroes,

inan a1-- ' i.i keep- on his feet
tackled Ihe jot' villi- tremendous en- -

eigy.
Within a sael inn' a path to- tin

end of the h.ii eseaped absoluti
destruction h.nt. dug. at places
the workers hi i:ib ..compelled to tunnel
under the snow .The terrified inhab
Hants- of lie lilt !, cluster of shacks
left standilii; .. led forth while

great cheer wect Ml'.

So loud was i! united crv that
brought dew ti a small pile of snow-

which had n on the edge of

large rock. A'b Dial the rescuer
worked m m n

ted the workTh-- -- un tv ' iiiei

nointinc out tie I' of the cabins.
. ml llle souls W here best results might

were run through
the thickly piled
yard of digging

lulled fvesll obstacles.
i rini.ioi-- inireeil rocks and trees ob

Continued on Pae Six.)

ol Lie l.ilis who. while being loud
repuce that she has been so well

Draper was ambassador to 'Italy dur

FIRE CHIEF REPORT

Paid Fire Company Conies Up

To Expectations

ullv SMMUIOO saved I'or Cifv Dur-
ing Pas( A ear Negro
( liiircli in Slate

Dm ham Sun Mas Ordered
New Press and Linotype anil Will

plant I tvo Men Killed bv
Saw.

i Special to The Times.).
DiiiMiini, N. ('., Feb. 2N The re

port of Fire .Chief Dennis C. Chris-
tum lor the vear closing l'obruarv
"Mli, .marking the first year with a
paid (ire makes a strong

p peal for paid companies. From
March 1st.. lPlo. the ol al amount

fire '.losses' has been fii.l.liSS.lio
upon a valuation of .?!l!4,09.").!)7,
practically a '. million of property, $1,-- V

Oh of which losses occurred in the
country beyond 'tlie realm ol the hre- -

lnen.
Ihoimh an I'siimatc is lacking in

years without- a paid company, t tie
two '.months preceding Ilie establish
ment of (lie paid company saw two

res winch have instilled tlie change.
fin; municipal building, upon which
was carried a policv ol Skllb.iUil. was
totally .destroyed a ml if. was necessary

pill neai v $11111.11011 up to make
mew tne ncadeinv of music ami mar
ket combined. he bookstore fire a
lew davs anterior (o that was; a $.;().-- 0

0 ii blaze and caine near causing the
owner ol the building to sue the wa
ter conipanv tor ineffectual water

(Continued on Page, Two.)

DAUGHTER Of CAPT.

HALE IS A SUICIDE

( special to1 The I lines. )

W llinington. .. ('.. r oll. 2!s

pen his arriviil at this port today

Captain Chnrlew N. Hale, master of
the Civile liner steamer bahine. was
greeted with '.'tne shocking 'intelli
gence, ihaf h is daughter. Miss Flor
ence Hale, had committed suicide by-

ending lier jile with gas. The trag-ed- v

occnrrt'Tl at Captain. Hales home
Ilrooklvn.. New York. lie left New

York Saturj.lav morning for his week-
ly trip to this cpv as master of the
Sabine avid the tragedv occurred af-

ter ins (topartuie. He was inform-
ed of the'terrible event when his ship
was docted this morning.

Capta'in Hale will leave for nrook-Iv- n

ton' ght to attend the funeral.
He Is oine of the most esteemed men
in southern shipping circles and his:

irriuf. is ii 11 i versa v denlored.' " ce -

acre.

..Mary, Mallet: 'T.'- p

Hrolhcr's Isiand.
spreads typhoid' s

she w ill never l:o

cut ilcl.v cili ed lei

Mioi'il ies as.a.'I'l

ASKED FOR RELIEF,
'

.': ', .:;..:.. ..i

Southern Var;is Relief Fior

Operation of HeafligLt !!

r''

Soiillicrn li.iiiwav .V k lo !. l;clie- - '

ed Iroiu the l;ncr.il ion i.l l;n- l ice.
trie llcudbgln Aci on Ceriaiu I'm-lio-

ol it.., .Mstem. liearine U .is i

Jleltl Miliirtlav Alleruooit.

The' 8tm.rhf.tr !;aihav l:a i lileii "a

pel it ion wit 1: t i.' ( '01 pom i ion .'tveu-lilissio-

iiskini; hyi' cci;.:riM. pin tioli-

of the-i- s.isieiii In- - ; (.: ti't ('
opera ion Iif ile; ,et";-- i;ie .' ' ! u

let - passed 'by iio- - last IrgiP;,'- nVe. f
I'lie-- m it ion is I'ee"! given a Ii 'a;ni:;'
bv tlie i onii'.ii.-sjo- ii ha'sirtl-i- a

llooll.. no.-- e I'" resell u e 1,. ,,.,)
road were v. II. lioilHian.
II. West fa II a nil 1!.. . M Her. .'.!..

Tib; aci pri'.sci jic-'s;- thai' a .a ai

roads shall Iia'.e at. lea.-'- . r, p. r . i:v

if its loeolllol he, '( u i jVpeil wil "1 eie.c--,,:

trie- lieadlighls bj 'April ..' ( HiH.
lo hi'. liH'i'i-ase- eai-i- i e.i I ii lis i a

ire eiuip!n d.
Tib'. Sont.lO'i'll.'s jii'liliuli 'llle, W::!--

(lie t'orpoi-:i- ion i 'nia in nis el
111!! Oler.'J'i ie- colli llf ilie lot Hill,!- -,

lives on lis inaia .lines ali'.-ail- ha v.

these lights ami ihaf pot ies.-- ';

lier cent of all' it s Inc. iri)o'iM. s: :.a e

them. Ii set- mil 1'iii In r iha! "iu-.- ;

der the presenl hat. i

lis illcoine has. ileeia-- ai 'so.
Hint! Jl is proposed (l spend ia !a:':;e'i

amoiini of inonev on iinpriiM n,"iiis iu..

this a ml otiiei' Axiu in the inar l:i- -i

ture; lliat if it is relieved I rout the;-
operation of tile lavv as pei.il iojie tor

fCoiitinucd on I'.'iiu.) j

WILMINGTON MAN

KILLS HIMSELF

" 'Special to "i'lle! Tim
W'ilmiiKitoi!. X C., Ki 'o.

dered despondenl a ml POSS.'S

wil Ii an aci'ile ai lack of in lallri:
How ai d Viin. Kpps Wilcox
prominent v oung; ' man of Aiieilsl.
(la.. I'm' the past niouth a cii i.'.ell

W'iliningion, committed- si cidi- In::
yesterday a lei noon. j

Wilcox al tended clini a h iv i Ii ii

wile iind his I'aiher. i)r. ("., A! Wil, ox.

of Augusta, who was iiere on a j

to his son. .They relumed to Air j

Wilcox's boarding Iuhim' and
young man (hen left, his father ni'n
wife and walked into an adjoiiiinu j

room, whole he' blew out Iiis brains, j

Tlie deceased lived two hours iilieri
shooting but died at ''Walker .Meicir- -

iaT Hospital wilhi'iit regaining io;-.-

sciousni
Wilcox was tliiny-liv- e jeais ti'd.

ffe had ipade many friends lu re
coming ;o Wilmington,.-- , lie

wiih one of ihe iiiom
prominent families in Augusta and
had ncuuaintancrsiup inuoiig rimr
men in this city. He leaves a wne
and child. The body was sent lo Au-

gusta, where Hie funeral will take
place.

: ' a 'prisoner tin orl Ii

'"fi'lt. s.ie- ueneiales and
'.oil tin' .iiiiilersiaiidiiig hat

'ii oi ci ii ill. Sue Ikis not been
'i- -' care ol' herself, lire ail

SAFE BLOWN OPEN
;.; .'" '.:". !

.
-

Ye2(-;mt- O.oefe on Safes

At ThomasviIIe
!'.,''.

oic :ne Wiei !.: .) and small Aomtiiil
. ,;e,; M..,n aluabli- - I'a- -

P' i s , a'keii l oan ed Isovsl.ol Into
i .In and line Draws III-- , I. nil

M:l:i:lp:'v t loill Ml Mumped Out.

;'..; 'special' lo 't'levTinios.)
':'-- -.' .'.-.- .

c,-!- N. t.. ,. 's S.-f.

'.' .' ''la t ill 'I'll ill i u 1. ami
- : '; Sa.f. S ill tile o'hii-e-

: i ' a i,t i 'oinany
w '!. ' "Ii e ' pany. The former

".:.' " I.i v
V :'.: .'..' la,,, 'f :l a!
:': ',-'"-.- - ','' ,. la an,: of liiolicy

:'.:i-- ':!. !',';': .If..-- Ol tile lIHi"'l:
: iia:- on.si.iug'iits of

.. in- '...eil. kliobs.
'.,'. ',.',';; !::- -- b, ini; "knocked

'.' i ' .i', '.: '..'; a- - u ,i - still ililpos-.::.;-:- '-

;. S'-- y 1,,'ichi be
; i. ..'! 'c-- 111.-- rol'Pers

i! ..'".' : a:,;:'!: '; A n'. effort lias be.--

':'. ': suill pa I e s
, .. 'a I., a,. c'T, - !.

('."'a'; Ma.; "';il l.fniihcih. 'and
",:'. ;' !' !'. '.'I'.,!. eo, ,,,,,, ao

: a - i'l Ian k as
a tool '!: ';.,'-- I. a's a ..iliivli WPI
":!':' '!r .'. - l. :.i:al !i:-'-

, '.- la'l' lei;i.o
j. ! :.- .11 ill--

"Iliil ill file id-'

pill", d alal hoillal
.M'lll'li'.l la u'-- 1.
:!;'. all. 'oi..'.' ilVi'd

'::a: a u 11 ic lv

!! ' ;l i. .1

a im. a n,i!l:n.:i
a a,i iiita- ri dc.
J'.o:i'. olf !c

": ia:.: l. S !M'M'e .at
n ia: inn ",t I'oJ'

, Sa- is in
:i ait. ick nia

p -- a., ill .ii,.
la. n- -c fa

,...

t - A'. llSI :Ai; Oltl.K.WS.

supreme loon Decides Important
I a c in I avoi o Insurance

emuanv.

i: ,1 'Wil'.' to Til" Till'. s

i'.. TVb : - The i'nited
ic pit no- .en i loiiav .decided

,'ii.'iiiti'.-- l i liiia:'.! of of .New

n ic. cise wherein ihey
sued the. Vol!-- . I.il'i' Insut'iince
i 'oni p. ii; in 'ho circuit conn of liie
east em ilfsi i ii ; of Louisiana in 1l"oi.
rPii'iiinu a.ld'tamul faxes of $ I 7.:! 7 II

on i bills receivable and cash on.
hand in the New Orleans office ol Lie
company.

Tiiis. decision will establish a ut

ol much importance to local
oiliies of insurance .companies, and it

will pn-.eti- ei'iiii' ipalines from
taxes on Hie funds of the lo-

cal oltices.

An early cucumber in hand beab
tw o iu the stomach.

into a fortune ol $ li.lliin.lllio tlirougii
Draper. Miss Draper is a close friend
ol her without such an immense- torlune,
provided lor bv her uncle. (Ieneral
ing the McKmlcv adiiiuiisi rat ion.

CASES TO BE TRIED I

Town Officers For Selling

Supplies to City

Mayor antl Board of Aldermen W ill I

He Trietl at Special Term "f Court
Called by (Jovcrnor Kitrhin For
March 21 Case Much the Same
As Tlmt at ; recti shore, Kxeopr

That Half a Dozen Are Indicted.

(Special to The Times')
New Bern; Feb. 2S (iovernor

Kiicliin has ordered a special one
week's term of the superior court
lor this county,- to convene on .Mon-

day. .March 21. The term will he tor
criminal cases only, and 'Micro is a i

urge docket. The 'term was called
mainly on account of the indictment of!

of the mayor of the city and a num
ber of (lie board of aldermen lor Inly-

ing and selling to the cily. They in-

sisted on being tried al the last term
of court but the court could not. get
to the cases and so this term is

:illed to try lliein. The .sil nation
here is much the same as in (ireens-boro- ,

except that instead "of 'one mem-

ber of tilt- - board there are a half II

dozen in all indicted.
Nearly all of 'the tnoinbors of flic;

board are in business and the funis
in w hich I hey are inlcrosled have at lo

one lime or another sold to"the city.
In some cases the bills have; been

very small while others it lias run up
lo large amounts, h is said that.no
member of the board has ever voted
on a hill. in winch ins linn was in
terested thai when such a hill came
up the .'Interested member did not
vote at all. Thus the inaHer stands
it present.

The clock lower on he govern
ment building is rapidly Hearing com-

pletion.. The brick work is all com
pleted and metal and wood work or
the tower proper will now be creeled
and the clock-with- its .dials ..12 feet
in diameter placed: Tlie lower part
of the clock dials will stand over l)o

feet above the sidewalk and the clock I

can he seen 'from nearly every part
of the city. The dial will be illum-

inated at night and a very large bell
will strike the hours and half hours.

The Peoples Ice Company, recently
organized has bought- a site, on the
south side of the railroad, opposite
the Riverside grocery store and about
the point where the Norfolk line tC in

Mie N. &'S. turns off from the Golds- -

rt line. They are at worl-
erecting their building and expect to
be able to furnish ice at. the opening
of the summer season.

Preposterous Says Itoosevelt.
Cairo, Egypt, Feb. 2S "Prepos

terous. Never in better health.
There has been no accident of any

r,
ind." was the answer sent today by

Theodore Roosevelt to I'nited States
Consul General .hiding, here, in re
sponse to an inquiry as to the truth
of a report that the former president
had been Injured while hunting.

The report of an accident caused
great excitement here.

. J be expected.
-- The. Sunday afternoon services at Tunnels a..-- pain-th- e

.sSoldier's Home yesterday were con- - me nuu i I n..-

,l..t..U l... r... A T KlnOxfl noaln, HF1I11V. tllOUCll eVel'"
.'.ll,. TI,.' .... ,1,.. ..,.! .... I,' ' '

.. !

and an enjoyable fis-
- Helpful serno.


